[Study on the activity against influenza A virus with traditional Chinese medicine Kanggan granules].
To study the anti-influenza A virus effects of traditional Chinese medicine Kanggan granules in chicken embryo and BALB/c mice. The influenza A virus (H(1)N(1), FM1) was used in the experiments. FM1 was cultured in chicken embryo and the anti-FM1 activity of Kanggan granules was evaluated through the post-medication hemagglutination titer of FM1. In animal test, 120 healthy BALB/c mice were randomly divided into six groups, normal control, virus control, ribavirin, high-dosage, middle-dosage and low-dosage. The FM1 infection model was established by dripping FM1 into nasal cavity and then the appropriate treatments were prescribed. The effective anti- FM1 indices of Kanggan granules included survival status, protective percentage of death and life elongation percentage of mice infected with FM1. The high and middle doses of Kanggan granules could inhibit the replication of FM1 remarkably in chicken embryo, and could reduced hemagglutination titer to 5 and 3 times. In animal experiments, all mice treated with Kanggan granules could improve the general status of infected mice, the protective percentages of death were 35.0% to 55.0%, the life elongation percentages were 73.0% to 88.9% and the minimal effective dose was 3.00 g/kg. Kanggan granules can inhibit the replication of influenza A virus and protect the mice infected with FM1.